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Xiand rfox Sale . One C ent vywav A . 177- - FOR SALE. 7 7
np!HE subscriber intending to remove from

. jT AVING duly qualified as administrator ' A Hillsborough, offers for sale, the high-d- e

bonis non with the will annexed, up-- 1 ly improved lot jn that town upon vhich

he1 will offer the said lands and lots for sale,
at public vendue, at the Court House in New-Philadelphi- a

aforesaid ; and shall, at such
time and place, proceed to off er for sale, to
the highest bidder, any of said lands or lots,
remaining undisposed of,win the manner here-
inbefore provided for ; and. none of said lots,
or land, : shall be put up at less sum than
the actual cash value ascertained as afore-
said ; and in case any of said lessees shall
haye failed; or refused to surrender thfeir lea-se- s

the sale ' shall be made stibject to those
leases; and! each purchaser who may.pur--

Ii published every Tussdat and Fbidat, by
, JOSEPH GALES & SN,

At ttn Dollars per annum-phal-f in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS : ;

iJot exceeding" 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar and 25 cents for every suc--

: ceeding publication f those of greater length
in the same proportion...! Commujiicatioits

- thankfully received.... LiTTias to the Editors
jnustbepost-paid.- A C , , 7 r ' chase at such sale, shall immediately (pay to

the said , Af?ent the amount of his rmrrhW
and take his receipt for the amount, specify-- 1 s5des f the main road leading from Kaleigh
ing the lot or' land purchased ; upon which ' to Oxford, ; and contains valuable improve-th- e

purchaser shall be. entitled to a patent as mentsconsisting of a large and commodious
other purthasers of public ?ands are ;! but in I dwelling house, with.the usual houses appen-cas- e

any purchaser shall fail to make his pay-- dant, necessary for the accommodation of a
ment as, aforesaid, , at or before the close f j famny, khd all fthe; necessary farm houses ; a
the sale, he shall be considered as havingfo --

' smaH d welling-hous-e with other housesne-feite- d

his purchase, and the land struck 0 pessary for a small famyiy, to..Which is attach-t- o

him shall be again off ered for sale, in tli : ed a good store-hous- e, and an ordinarily good
same manner as if it had never been! struc- - i Grist Mi,1 Therei are few tracts of land bet--

Y apprentice bov. Sidnev !K. Hppvps .
eloped from my service on the 15th insf.

The above rewartrvill be paid for his appre-
hension, but no thanks. All persons are ca'u
tioned against harboring or employing said
apprentice, on pain of beifig prosecuted.
7' ; CHAS. FOW LEI?, Tailor.

Raleigh, June 18. ! 63tt
v r. ;.

j

Xortli-Carol- ii
i.Cabarrus County: si

TAKEN VP and entered on the Stray Book
jMhrpn, cine mare Mule, 12

hands, high, . of a blackish color, I with some
w hite spots On itsj back, no brand: to be seen,
supposed to be 12 years o d, shod on the fore-- f

et valued tol 60. Said T. Mhron lives
9. miles southeast from Concord on the waters
of Rocky river 7

V ALEX. SCOTT, Ranger.'
June 9. ! 63 3t

Williamsboroiilicaflcn 1

flHE Subscrioer continues to havp clnrge
Ma. - of this Institution; He pledgees himself4
to make every "exertion i i his power fnr.the .

advancement of tjhe younj.: renticmeji intrust
ed tor his care, bjoth in mpralsiind literature'.,'
The situation is jenownto berine of th Ynost
he-dthf-

ul in the $tate. Bo vfd may be had in
respectable families in thtVillageat $40 per
session ; or if preferred ,kt the faniily of tfie
Subscriber at th? samr Eute. "Students may
here be prepared for the Freshman or So
phomore Class in the University. The Ex- -
ercisc--3 will be resumed on Monday the lst
instant.

AIJEX'R. WILSON.
Williamsboro, June 71 ' v "

j 61 lm
I refer to the Hon. Leonard j Henderson

Rev. Wm. M. Green, llev. S. L Graham,
Col. YVm. Robards, Col. Thomas Turner, --P
Hamilton', Esq. and Gen. Joseph II . Bryan,
for information-relativ- t the government of
this lHstitiition. AW.

A FOR SALE.

."IITISHING to remove to the West, the
? v subscriber ' oners tor sale a valuable

tract of land 6 miles northeast of l.'aleigh, ly- -

ing on Neuse River, containing j 1200 acres f
it is inferior to none in this part of the coun-
try for the-- culture of Com, Cotton, he. It is
qui e unnecessary to say any thing more as to
its qualities, convenieneies, &c. but invite
all gentlemen who are desirous to puTchasev
land in this part of the State to call and view
this before they purchase elsewhere.

MvR.'HIN TON
Wake county, June 22. j 64 6w ,

Stale oi Xoxtiv-CaYolin- a,

j-- ' Wake County. .'. ;V-

Court of Pleas and Quarter, Sessions, -

May Sessions, 18114.
,.ri,.! 7, f 1- -

1
Original! attachment,

WUham Veck, ham q(

Nimrod Ragsdale,J L vsbn) h Jq
having been made ijpear to the , satisJT of the Court, that the' Defendant

has removed from this State, or so corp
ceals himself, that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served --upon him It is
.herefore ordered, thut publication be. made
ri the Raleigh Register for ?' sixty days, that

unless the' Defendant comes forward (n of'
before the 3d Monday of August nest, and.
replevy and plead, that judgment f -- al will
be entered pro confess and the property
levied on j will be condemned to Plaintiff's
recovery. '. By order, '

:! y , -
6- 1- p. S. KING, C. C. ;

CarYiase 'lalcuip:.
HE Subscribers having entered into cd
partnership in the carriage making bu

siness, under the firm of JACOB VAN WA- -

friends and the public jin general, that they
can be supplied with any work in their line
ft low as it can be obtained elsewhere. Th
work in every instance shall jbe warranted
for t welve months. ' Persons wishing to v r

can. - .
t , i . j -

N. B. Carriages of every discription re-
paired at the shortest notice, and on the mojt
reasonable terms. ; h

,v JACOB! VAN WAGENEN.
7 WILLIAM F. CLARK

June 91824, 7j :,f 60-lw- tf-

Notice is hereby civen, .

filHAT those who mayJwish to purchase
JL valuable Lots inihe town of Wilkesbo-roug-h,

may find it to jtheir interest to attend
the sale of Lots, on Tuesday, the 3d day of
August next. They will be sold at Twelve
months credit, ; : V !

L ALSO, ut the same fime and place, Will ba
let to the lowest bidder, the building of a new
Court-hous-e, the foundation to be of Stone,
the walls of Brick. Said house to be fortv
feet long thirty-fou-r feet wide." A particular
pian ana uescnpxion ot tne nouse will be gi-
ven oh the dayof sale. There being but few-Mechanic- s

in the County of Wilkes, foreign
ers are invited to attend, 'as ' they may get
great bargains, both in purchasing Lots and
in buildihgthe Court-hous- e' It is well known
to' be the most healthy part of the State,,
and proviaions low and in plenty. . . r. .

H. IS. SA i rEinviiiTE,!
ft- - RRnwv. !

. W. R, LENOIR,
- J, HACKETT, .

W !7 J EULB OllN.

on the Estate, of Col. Hansom Southerlandj
decM. J shall, in execution of the last Will
and Testament of my testator proceed to ex-
pose for sale to thehighest bidder, on the 10th
of August next, at the late dwelling-hous- e of
the deceased, in the county of AVakei 181
miles north of the City of Tlaleigh, the real
estate.

,
nonsJctmcr nf 97 or 28 hundred acres..!: r o " - :of land, of which the said Testator died .

!f seized and possessed. Tins land lies on botli (

tcp watered than this ; it abounds witn good
springs, and never tailing streams. 1 erm3
of credit will be one, two, and three years ;

the purchaser I giving bond, with three ap-
proved securites.

I I I
' J. W. HARRIS, Admr..

June 4th, 1824-- - 59--
State of North-Carolhi- a.

j Johnston County.
y Courtiof equity, Spring Term, 1824.

Rivers, Joel Rivers, Lewi )the sale ofRivers ?c others,8 .vs. Reddick ,
.Hucjhs 5c wife Gilly. J

appearing to the Court, that the Defen-
dants Reddick- - Hughes and wife, are not

inhabitants of this State; It is ordered that
publication be made three months success
iveh in the Raleigh Register, that unles the
said Reddick f .ughes and GiHy his wife, do
appear at the) next Court ot Equity, to be
held for the county of Johnston, at the Court
House in Smithfield, on the "fourth Monday
in Septeinret next, and plead or answer, a
sde will bt--

f decreed according to the prayer
of the petitioners.

Test, ' 1I RRYANT, C. M. E.

Stale of XorU-- Ij aY olma ,
Johnston County.

Court of Equity, 'Spring Term, 1824.
Robert II. Helme, adm'r of

Thomas S. R. Rrown, (Original Bill of
vs. (injunction.

Henry Guv. J
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

that the Defendant i ienry Guy, is not an
inhabitant of this State ; It is tlierefore order-
ed, i that ! publication be made three months
successively in the Raleigh Register, that un-- h.

ss th,e said Henry Guy, aprars at the next
Court of Equity, to be held for the county of
Johnston at "the Court-Hous- e in Smithfield,
oh the fourth Mohduy of September next, and
plead, answer or demur, the bill will be taken
pro confesso and 'heard ex-part- e.

Test, D. 11. BRYAN, C. M. E.;

Stale, of OYiVv-UaYoliw- a,

Cumberland County.
In Eonii v Spring Term, 1824.

The StateBank of Northj ;.BilltbfoPeclb8e
.ai1"" I a mortg-affe- . of

: 7 . ' o fDefendants' tojno. zucivav, .fun. x, tonn Plaintiffs.McRae. 1

appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,fT John Mckay, Jun. one of the defend-
ants in this cause,; is not an inhabitant of this
State : It is ordered that publication be made
in the Raleigh Itegister, within 60 days, that
said John jMcKa Jun. appear and answer
or demur to Complainants Bill, on or before
fie first day of October next, or the Bill will
b- - taken procenfesso as to him, and be heard
e parte. i

-

57--6 w JOHN HOGG, C. & M. E.

. State of North-Carolin- a,

Cumberland County Spring term, 1824.7
J ;hn Armstrong & others, "S

;

vs. - Cls EaciTT.
George T. Hearsey & others. 3 r

"H T appearing to the satisfaction of this
I. Court, that George T. Hearsey, William
Cameron, Angus' M'Gilvary, Alexander M'
Gilvjry, John MDonald and Daniel MRae
of the "defendants. in this cause, are not inha-
bitants of this State ; it is ordered that pub-
lication be made for six weeks in the Caro-
lina Observer and Raleigh Hegister,, for "the
said George T. Hearsey, William Cameron,
Anus M'GilvaryAlexander M'Gilvary, John
M'Donald and Daniel Mllae, to appear on
or before the next term of this Court, to be
held at the CouH-Hous- e in Fayetteville, on
the 7th Monday after the 4th Monday of Sep-
tember next, then and there to plead, answer
or demur to complainants bill : otherwise it
will be taken pro confesso as to them respec-
tively and heard exparte. .

1

57 w'6v Test. JOHN HOGG,C,M. E.

State of .North-Carolin- a,

Warren County
Is Ecixjitt -- Spring Term, 1824.

John J. Egerton, "V "
i 4 ,

John Bobbitt. J ' 7
f.Tappearintothe satisfaction oftnisjCourt,

the? defendant in this
cause, is not an inhabitant of this State ; It is
ordered, that publication be made for six
weeks, for the said John Bobbin, to appear
on or before the next term of this Court, to
be held at the Court house in Warrenton, on
the 3d Monday after the . 4th Monday in Sep
tember next, then arid there to bleaa. answer
or demur to complainant's' bill, otherwise it
will Kp tit(n nrrf confessor. ' " - ,'

EST, GEO. ANDERSON, C M. E.

J GALES 5c SON have just received a
fresh supply of Dr. Dtott's Medicines ;

amongst Aihich'are.tliose valuable articles,
Stomachic Elixir, Nervous Cordial, Stomachic
Bitters, Ac.

Mrs. Mary r; Anderson at present resides.
The buildings are all nearly new and finish-
ed in the best style. The dwelling-hous- e

contains six large rooms, with fire places, an
excellent cellar, a earret room and sir co
sets. There is, besides, eveTy necessary

. w
out-hous- e, j

Persons wishing to invitedri. ..n ii.
purchase

, . are..
ca.i on tne suuscnper, whom disposed to

" uic iiiui jiuicnae imerai v.j
, WAIAKH ANDERSON.,

Hillsborough, June 2, 1824. wtla.
Law Notice. t 7

THE Subscriber. Attorney at Law, will
, regularly to attend to the Prac

tice) ot the Law in the several Courts held
for the Counties of Wake. Halifax. Nash--
Northampton ah Washington. Professional
business committed to. his care and-manag- e-

ment shall be. taithfullv and punctually at
tended to.

Legal Conveyances i all their various
forms,, viz. Deeds of Trust for landed and
personal estate, Deeds, Mortgage. X56nds,
Bills, and Answers in Equity, executed in a
correct, legal and technical manner. . Mer-
chants of Petersburg and Norfolk havinc
business required to be transacted in any of
the said Courts by confiding the same to me
will find it carefully attended to.

M.J. COM AN.
. Raleigh, June. 1824. . 66tf j

State o1l XoYth-CaYoliim- ?

Wake County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, I

May Sessions, 1824. 7
Wiiliam Peck, 9rif al .attachment,

M in the hands of
Wm' BaUffh and Kim"Nimrod Iitagsaaie,j hroug!l jones. .

having been made appear to the' satis-
faction of the Court, that the Defendant

has removed from this State, or so conceals
himself that the ordinary process of .'aw can
not be served on him : It is therefore order-
ed, that publication be made in the, Raleigh
Register for 60 days, that.unless the Defend-
ant comes fprward on or before the 3d Mon-
day in August next, and replevy & plead, that
judgment will be entered pro confesso, and
the property levied on will be condemned to
plaintiff's recovery. "

By order, B. S. KING, C. C.

State o1l Xoit-Cai!oiii- a,

Rutherford County.
Court of Equity Spring Term, 1824.
James Bridges, T

C ' "vs. Injunction..'
Augustus Sackett. jThat publication be made 3ORDERED, in the Raleigh Re-

gister, notifying the defendant, Augustus
Sackett, (whom it appears is not an inhabitant
of this State) to appear at the next ' Court of
Equity, to be held for the County of Ruther-
ford, at the 'Court-hous- e in Ruthejfordton, on
the 3d Moh'day after the 4th Monday of Sep-
tember next, and there and then to plead, an-

swer or demur, or Complainant's bill will be
taken pro confesso, and heard ex parte.

Test, THEO. F. B1RCHETT, C. & M
May, 4, 1824. 53

PROPOSALS 7
TOR PUBUSHIKO A NZWSPAPBR IXTHIS TOWW

ENTITLED " 0

The Fayet textile fVeekly Gleaner
B. H. Taibot, Editor. !

PROSPECTUS.
In accordance with custom, it first becomes

necessary that the Editor should make an ex
pose of his political tenets, and then unfold
ms plans: in compliance inerewrcn ne wouia
(as a creed by which he will, in his political
career be guided) beg leave, to point to the
Farewell Address of the Father of American
Independence ; and when lie shall depart
therefrom- - withdraw your patronage. y j

His plans are to make, this, Journal equally
useful and interesting both to. the Merchant
and Agriculturalist ; to give weekly, accu-
rate statejnents of sales, public and private.
Also, an estimate of imports and exports, with
every transaction allied either to commerce
or agriculture, that shall come within his
knowledge ; and from his experience in the
commercial world, with the arrangements
that will be made to effect this object, he
hopes that he may receive the favorable con-
sideration of an enlightened public. j

It is likewise the intention of the Editor to
report " verbatim et literatim," all trials by Ju-
ry, in the Respective Courts held here ; whe-
ther involving questions of law, or made in-

teresting by incident ; and he will also occa-
sionally step into the "Town Hall," and Jus-
tices Court Rooms. : As the Editor entertains
the opinion, that the Gleaker may be still
more interesting by giving the proceedings
of our State Legislature in exteuso, he intends
residing in Raleigh during the, session of that
honorable .body. A synopsis of Congression-
al Proceedings will always be found in tlie
columns of this Journal. Original matter,
i. e. Communications, will be thankfully re-
ceived, tb form a part of our miscellaneous
chapter ; but the Editor cannot hazard the
reputation of his paper, by lending its : pages
to the circulation of Unworthy Essays ; his
respect for the public "should, and he trusts
ever will preponderate, when called to exer-
cise bis editorial veto, f, rif-7-

An extensive and . well concerted News
Room will .be opened, where Newspapers
from, all parts of the Union", will be kept on
file, and to wliich Subscribers to the Clearer
may have access gratis. t v- :-

TaE G leaker will be published on Weanes
days, on a super-roy- al sheet of good quality.
Due notice will be given; of its first appear
ance. v No subscription taken for less than
one year.1 .7. -

. TERMS. Three Dollars and a Half per
annum : to be paid on the delivejy of the first
number.

Fayetteville May 20, 1824. J

off: and the said airentJ immediately after-- 1

the close of such sale, shall pay over the m
ney received at such sale, and for Tent, tV
the United States, and report all his pro- -'

ceedings to the General Land Office ; and thii
President shall be,vand9ie is herebyj authoj
rized, whenever the boundaries of the seve?
ral lots stipulated to be conveyed to the sai I
society shall be ascertained, to issue patent
therefor to said society. j

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That
the agent herein provided for, shall take aiY
oath of office, and give bond --n - n uny, in
such sum and form as the Secretary! of the
Treasury may direct, and be allowed and
paid for his services a salary at the irate of
six-hundr-

ed dollars per annum ; Provided,!
That said office shall not continue loncrerji
than is necessary to perform the duties here-- i'

in required, a;l not longer 'than one year;
and said salary, together with the incidental jj

expenses attending the said survey and. sal-.- , j

shall be charged to the fund to be raised by j

tne saie or said' lots and land. - i ne said ati-prdis- ers

shall jbe allowed the sum of two dol-
lars for each day actually employed in the
appraisement aforesaid, and neither the sai I

agent nor appraisers shall be at liberty tt
purchase any of the said lands or lots-Se-c.

7. And he it further enacted, That
ifany such jand or lots remain unsold at pub-
lic aifction, as aforesaid, the same shall be
subject to entry and sale at the Land Office
in ZanesvihV, in Ohio, at the actual c;sU
price, ascertained as aforesaid, in the sam:--manne- r

that other l;nd; of the United States
arc authorized to been ertd; an ! it shall be
the duty of the accounting officers j of the
Treasury Department to keep a separate ac--:
count of the proceeds of, the lots and lands
aforesaid, and of all moneys received and dis--
bursed on account thereof; and, after the;
expenses of survey and s'jde of said hts and.
land shall be reimbursed, it shall be the dutyj
of the Secretary of the Treasury tgl pay to!
the said society the" sums stipulated to he!
paid them, and for which they shall not have
taken lands and lots as herein, before! provid-
ed for: to pay the said Simners, .Hill, and
Waltons, the sums awarded tb them; and
thert to credit the residue of the proceeds of
said lots & lands, 'as they shall be received, to
the fund for raising the annuity for the Chris
tian Indians, so called, in the manner stipulat-
ed in the agreement entered into with them
on. the eighth of November, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-thre- e. j ;

Sec- - 8. And be it further enacted, That,'
whenever. the said Christian Indians shall no4
tify the President of the United States that!
they wish to remove from their present resi-
dence, on the River Thames, into tlie Terri-- I

tory of the United States, it shall be lawful
for the President to designate a reservation
of not less than twenty-fou- r thousand acres
of land, to be held by the said Indians in the
usual manner of Indian reservations,' so long
as they shall live thereon ; and from the time
said Indians shall remove on to saidlreservaj
tion, the annuity shall cease. ,

Approved, May 26, 1824. j '

'State of North-Carolin- a,

y Warren County. I

Iar Eatrrrr --Spring Term, 1824. .

John J. Egerton, L ;

' ' r. j
j

WilmotE. Harris ) j. j
appearing to the satisfaction of tliisITCourt; that Wilmot E. Harris, the defend-

ant in this cause, is "hot an inhabitant of this
State: It is ordered, that publication' be made
Jbr six weeks for the said Wilmot E. Harris
to appear on or before the next term of this
Court, to be held at the Court-llous- e in Warf
renton, on the od Monday after the 4th Mon
day in Septemher'next, tlien and jthetc tti
plead, answer or demur to complaina.nts bill
otherwise it v ill be taken pro confesso.

": Test,?''" "
' ' ' 'v: .

; 64 GEO. ANDERSON; C.i M. E. j

State of North-Carolin- a,

7' . .

; Warren Connty. I
.

, 'U Iw EauifT Spring Term, 1824.
Johh J; Egrerton

' Simon Harris
H"T annearinsr to the satisfaction of, this
A" Court, iat Simon Harris, the defendant
In this cause, is not an inhabitant of this State;
It is ordered, that publication be made for six
weeks for the said Simon Harris to appear on
or before i:he next term of this Court, to be
held at the Court-hous-e in VVarrenton, on the
3d Mondav after the 4th Monday in Septem-
ber next, then and there to plead, answer or
demur to Complainant's bill, otherwise it wil
be taken pro confesso. ' ' 7 P

r;vTB8T, 7 - v ; i

v64 GEO. ANDERSON, C M. E. 7

7 7 Vd IVcaud .
? r r

have received 20 : barrels of Nash
Brandy,' uncommonly gool,'which will

Dc soia cneap oy me uaiici ui gnuu ,

Raleigh, Feb. 5, 1824. " 24tf

An Act prdvidang for .the disposition of three
several tracts of Lands in Tuscarawas coun-
ty, in the State of Ohio, : and for other pur--

' '
.

' '. .1 '
, poses. j -

e it enacted by the Senate and Howe of Re-

presentatives jpj ' the United States of Jlmerica
. in Congress assembled, That the three several

tracts of land, lying in the" county of .Tuscar-

awas, in'the State of Ohio, lately retroceded
to the United States by he Society of Unit, d
Brethren, for propagating the Gospel among
the Heathen, sha'.l be surve ed and laidoff
into such lots, haing regard to the existing
surveys and improvements thereon, as will
best conduce to the sale thevi of ; Provided
that the lots and tracts --which the U. States

l are bound to convey to the said Society, shall
be laidoff according to the contract for retro-
cession: And, provided, also, that a suitable
umber of ihMaU and out-lot- s, .in'the town of

Gnadenhuttenj shall be laid off for said town,
embracing the improved part thereof, and the
fields adjoining, now occupied by the inhabi-
tants,! which shall be flatted and numbered,
and a copy recorded in said county, according
to the Laws of Ohio.

Seel 2. And be it further enacted, That the
Secretary of the Treasqry shall be, and is
hereby authorized to appoint an agent,, who
shall . reside near the said land, whose du-

ty it shall be to superintend and direct the
survey of; said land and lots $ to receive and
pay over to the Treasury thp rents .due, and
to become due on said lands i to take posses-
sion of such parts of said lands as may be for-

feited by the tenants, by reason of non per-
formance, of the covenants in their leases ; to
ascertain the actual cash Value of each of the

' lots, and town lots, with the improvements
thereon, and also, the" value of each, subject
to the conditions of the' lease outstanding on
it, by the aid of two disinterested appraisers
to be selected by the Secretary of the Trea-

sury, to ascertain the award to be made to
Iiaac Simners, Jesse Valtdni Barzillai. Wal-
ton, Jesse Hill, and Boaz Walton, according
to their leases ; to receive a surrender of such
of the leases outstanding: on such lands as the
holders thereof may be. disposed to make,
who have, or shall first comply with the con-
ditions of their leases, up to the time of the
surrender ; to' superintend "the sale of said
linds and lots, and to transfer to the purchasers
who shall buy any of said lands and lots, sub-
jected to the leases thereon, the lease of the
lot or land so bought ; and to do whatever
else may be necessary to effect a speedy a.nd

. advantageous disposition of said : lands and
l0tS.,;. - 7 j- -

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That a
right of pre-emptio- n shall be allowed to John
Andreas, John Neieamah, Jacob Winsh, and
Catharine Tschudy, at the real cash value of, '.1 t .1 ' 1? A

ic.iots occupiea oy tiiem, jaccoruuig tu mc
stipulations of the said agreement for retroces-
sion; and to any of the lessees, for any lot, em-
bracing tueir lease 5 and also to the said Soci-
ety of United Brethren, for.any of the remain-
ing lots or town lots, to an amount not ex-
ceeding the1 amount stipulated to be paid to
them by the United States Provided, That
any of the persons entitled to pre-emtio- n, who

. shall be desirous to avail themselves of such
right, shall give notice to the said agent of
such their intention before the cash value of
the lots is ascertained : and in the case of the
lessees, shall, at or before the time of giving
such notice," pay all arrears- - of rent, and sur-
render their leases : and - shall immediately
after theajd cash value is ascertained, be en- -
xiuea to a patent tor the lot or land to wii.cii
they were entitled, as aforesaid, ori paying the
amount of such cash value ; or, in case of
the Society, on the executing and delivering
to said agent a discharge to the United States
for so touch as said lot or land, whereto a pre-
emption is. claimed, shall amount to, on ac-
count of-- any suni. . to become due them by
reason ofstipulations in said retrocession i and
.no right to such pre-empti- on shall be consi-
dered asextending beyond the time of com-"tnenci- ng

tlie sale of said lands, as hereinafter' directed. "
. . -

.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the
r Secretary of the; Treasury may cause to be

desigaatetU and allowed for public use, the
r usual Iground for streets" and alleys in said

town, tbr piib lie ground and for schools ;
d may, moreover, cause to be.' designated

and set apart, one lot in each of said tracts,
not exceeding one thifty-sixt-H part of each,
the title whereof shall be5 vested ih the Le- -
gislatnre of the State of Ohio, andheld in
trust for the use of schools, in the samenah-rie- r

as other lands "granted by the United
; States for the use of schools, are held in that

-

" state. '
; ryMtf

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enatted. That im-rftediat-
ely

after the. said surveys shall be com-
pleted, the cash value ascertained, and ; the
school land3 designated

j

the said agent shal?
give notice, by adverseinent in one 'ne'wsf
paper in Vashrngtoti. jCity.aiid dne m Steu,
benvi He, one in iSanesville, ; arid one' in. New
Philadelphia, Ohio,' of the time, not less than
tlstY days from the first publication, whea


